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This invention relates to the synthesis of urea in which is maintained a pressure above the 
from ammonia and carbon dioxide or compounds autogenously developed pressure of the reactant 
thereof and more particularly to the synthesis of mixture at the reaction temperature. This autog
urea. at high pressures. enous pressure has been found to correspond to 

5 It is known that when ammonia and carbon about 2000-3500 pounds per square inch absolute IS 
dioxide; or compounds thereof such as ammonium pressure at practicable urea synthesis tempera
carbonate, bicarbonate, carbamate and the like tures, i. e. 150 to 250° c., varying somewhat in 
are subjected to high temperature in a closed sys- degree as does the temperature. 
tem high pressures are generated and· urea is By raising the rate of through-put. of re-

10 formed. The conversion of reactants to urea is actants, the conversion of carbon dioxide to urea 10 
only partial; however, and numerous methods is decreased due, I believe, to lowering of absorp
and variations have been suggested whereby the tion efficiency of carbon dioxide in the reacting 
conversions may be increased to approach more mixture at the autogenous pressure of the latter, 
nearly to those theoretically possible. These pro- caused in turn, in part at least, by the presence 

15 posals have taken the nature of the utilization of of impurities in the usual commercial carbon di- l.::i 
excess ammonia, higher operating temperatures, oxide gas. Stated in other words, at a given 
the separation of unreacted materials from the temperature with a given excess of ammonia over 
synthesis melt and recirculation thereof to the the stoichiometrical requirements <commonly 
autoclaves for further conversion, and the like. employed in urea synthesis), and at a given autog
Such proposals have been ·characterized by dis- enous pressure, the conversion of ammonia and 20 

20 advantages, however, which usually greatly .out- carbon dioxide to urea varies substantially in
weigh the advantages obtained by thus accom- versely to the rate of reactant through-put in the 
pllshing greater over-all conversion. For exam- autoclaves. I have found that this decline in 
ple, the employment of higher temperatures pro- conversion efficiency may be greatly overcome by 
gressively magnifies the corrosive attack of .re- utilizing pressures above these autogenously de- 25 

25 actants and reacted materials upon the appara- veloped in the urea synthesis. 
tus, and the separation and recirculation meth- According to this invention, therefore, I am 
ods necessitate expenses incident to more ex- able, by maintaining pressures above autogenous, 
tensive apparatus upon which the hot materials to increase the rate of through-put at a given 
may work their corrosive effect. temperature, excess. of ammonia and rate of so 

30 It is known that excess ammonia will increase conversion or to increase the rate of conversion 
conversions, but I have found in a continuous op- at a given temperature and given through-put. ' 
eration, where ammonia and carbon dioxide are--- The benefits of such an advance in the art are 

. conveyed into an autoclave under pressure, that obvious. 
80% conversion is about the maximum obtain- This invention is generally applicable what- 35 

35 able under practical production rates even ever the conditions of temperature, pressure, rate 
though the excess ammonia is varied from 120 to of through-put, conversion rate, proportions of 
200% over that stoichiometrically necessary, The reactants or excess of ·ammonia over the stoi
employment of large excesses of ammonia, around chiometrical requirements, and the like. Thus, 
150% or more, thus necessitates equipment for more specifically, and as an illustration only, 40 

40 removing ammonia without any consequent ad- ammonia and carbon dioxide may be forced into 
vantages. an autoclave in the ratio of 3 to 6 mols of am-

It is an object of this invention to overcome monia per mol. of carbon dioxide, at a rate of 
the disadvantages hereinbefore outlfned and to through-put .of from 50 to 300 pounds of total 
provide a new and improved process for the more ammonia and carbon dioxide per cubic foot of 45 

45 economical synthesis of urea. reaction vessel volume per )Jour, and the tern-
Other objects and advantages of the invention perature and pressure in said vessel maintained 

will be apparent bY reference to the following at 150-250° c., and 2600-8000 pounds per square 
specification wherein its details and preferred inch absolute, respectively. Even higher tern-
embodiments are described. peratures and pressures may be utilized when 50 50 . According to this invention urea is synthesized feasible, and, if desired, greater rates of through-
from ammonia and carbon dioxide or compounds put may be employed in accord with my inven
thereof more efficiently and economically than tion. 
has pre~iouslY been possible, by causing the above An important feature of this invention resides 

55 mentioned materials to react in a reaction vessel in the maintenance of sufficient pressure to allow 55 
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accomplishment of the urea synthesis under pres
sure . conditions above those autogenously de
veloped. I" succeed in maintaining such elevated 
pressures by originally injecting the reactants 

5 into the autoclave under preSsure bY means of a 
piston pump at the elevated pressures at which 
operation is to be maintained, and thereafter 
maintaining this or a greater pressure as the urea 
synthesis reaction proceeds. Any known method 

10 for injecting the reactants into the autoclave 
under elevated pressure may be utilized according · 
to this invention as long as it is possible thereby 
to instigate and thereafter maintain the higher 
than autogenous pressures. 

15 The following examples, while not limiting the 
scope thereof, will serve to illustrate how thE' in
vention may be practiced. To facilltate compari
son of the effect of varying pressures upon con
version and the like, the examples have been 

20 placed in tabular form~ The description of pro
cedure according to Example 1, which follows 
the tabulation, may be applied with variation 
of quantities, temperatures, pressures, etc., to 
Examples 2, 3, 4, and 5. 

conducting said BYDtheslll at pressures above thoee 
autogenously developed and ut1llzl.ng an excess . 
of am.monia of about 50% to about 200% over the- · 
stoichiometrical requirements, the pressures here
inbefore. stated being greater than autosenously 5 
developed at the particular temperature and ex
cesil of ammonia utillzed. 

2. In a process of synthesizing urea from am
monia and carbon dioxide at elevated tempera
tures and pressures, the step which comprises 10 
conducting said synthesis at temperatures of from 
about 150 to about 250" C. and at pressures above 
those autogenously developed and ut1llzlng an 
excess of ammonia of about 50% to about 200% 
over the stoichiometrical requirements, the pres- 15 
sures hereinbefore stated being greater than au
togenously developed at the particular tempera
ture and ·excess of ammonia ut111zed. 

3. In a process of synthesizing urea from am
monia and carbon dioxide at elevated tempera- 20 
tures and pressures, the step'which comprises con
ducting said synthesis at temperatures of from 
about 150 to about 250° C. and at pressures of 
from about 2600 to about 8000 pounds per square 

25 ------------------------.------.------.-----.-----.-----.-~~---- 25 

30 

35 

E:mmple No. 

1 •• ···············-·---------------2.---------------------------------3.---------------------------------4.-------------··--··--------------
6. ----------···-···· ····-··----···-

Lbs.melt/ 
cu. ft. auto-
clave vol. 

hour 

117.2 
117.2 
166.2 
166.2 
228.2 

· PressUre/ 
lbe. sq. ln. 

NHa 
lbs./br. 

4000 8000 
3400 3000 

3800-4000 4000 
4000-4200 4000 

6000 5800 

Into a pressure resistant vessel were continu-
ously introduced ammonia and carbon dioxide 
in a ratio corresponding to 130% excess ammo
nia over the stoichiometrical requirements or 
3000 pounds of ammonia and 1690 pounds of car-

(() ~~;e ~~X:~:-~~~~~~ aa:: ro~Je:Ut~ ~~~:~~~ 
inch absolute pressure. A conversion of reactants 
to urea of 79-80% was obtained, there being re
moved from the autoclave 117.2 pounds of urea 

" synthesis melt per hour per cubic foot of auto
clave volume. 

The advantageous effect of higher than autoge
nous pressure upon the conversion and rate of 
through-put will be apparent by comparison of 

50 conditions of the examples with one another. Ex
ample 1, which is representative of the effect of 
hig}J.er than autogenous pressures, may, further
more, be correctly compared with a case in which 

55 
autogenous pressures only are employed. If such 
pressures .(autogenous) are to be maintained sub
stantially under the other conditions of Example 
1, it is found that conversions of only 60% are 

· obtained as, for example, under pressure of 2800 

60 
pounds per square inch absolute, 100% excess 
ammonia, and temperature of 195-200" C. 

It will be understood that where, in the speci
fication and claims, reference is made to the use 
of ammonia and carbon dioxide, these terms shall 

65 
not be taken in their restricted sense only but 
shall be taken as referring to ammonia and car
bon dioxide as such or as compounds of the same. 

Various changes may be made in the details 
and methods of procedure of this invention with-

70 out departing therefrom , or sacrificing any of 
the advantages thereof. 

I claim: 
1. In a process of synthesizing urea from am

monia and carbon dioxide at elevated tempera-
75 tures and pressures, the step which comprises 

COt Percent Per-
cent Temp, 

lbs./hr. exceaa oonver· •c .. NHa !I on 

---------- 30 
11100 130 ~ 19.5-2011 
11100 130 7:.--76 19.5-2011 
22110 130 7:.--76 1g6-3)6 
22110 130 76-77 1g6-2011 
8330 126 N 205-207 

35 
inch absolute and ut1Uzlng an excess of ammonia 
of about 50% to about 200% over the stoichio
metrical requirements, the pressures hereinbefore 
stated being greater than autogenously developed 
at the particular temperature and excess of am- 40 monia utilized. 
· 4. In a process of synthesizing urea from am
monia and carbon dioxide at elevated tempera
tures and pressures, the step which comprises coli
ductilig said synthesis at temperatures of from 45 about 195 to about 207" C. and at pressures of 
from about 3400 to about 6000 pounds per square 
inch absolute and ut111z1ng an excess of ammonia 
of about 50% to about· 200% over the stoichio
metrical requirements, the pressures hereinbefore 
stated being greater than autogenoU8ly developed 150 
at the particular temperature and excess of am-
monia utilized. · 

5. In a process of synthesizing Ul'ea from am
monia and carbon dioxide, the step which com:
prises conducting said synthesis at temperatures 65 
of from about 195 to about 207° C. while utillzlng 
ammonia in the range of about 50% to about 
200% excess over the stoichiometrical require
ments, and at a pressure of about 6000 pounds per 
square inch and at a rate of reactant through- 60 
put, giving from about 117 to about 228 pounds 
of synthesis melt per cubic foot of autoclave vol
ume per hour. 

6. In a process of synthesizing urea from am- 85 monia and carbon dioxide, the step which com
prises conducting said synthesis at temperatures 
of from about 195 to about 207° C. util1z1ng am
monia in the range of about 50% to about 200% 
excess over the stoichiometrical requirements at '10 
a pressure of about 6000 pounds per square inch 
absolute and at a rate of reactant through-put, 
giving about 228 pounds of synthesis melt per 
cubic foot of autoclave volume per hour. 

7, .In a process of synthesizing urea from am- TIS 



a,c)s7,eso 3 
monia and carbon dioxide, the step which com
prises conducting said synthesis at temperatures 
of about 195 to about 207° c., utilizing ammonia 
in the range about 110% to about 140% excess 

5 over the stoichiometrical requirements, at a pres
sure of about 6000 pounds per square inch abso
lute and at a rate of reactant through-put, giv
ing from about 117 to about 228 pounds of syn
thesis melt per cubic foot of autoclave volume 

10 per hour. 
8. In a process of syntheaizing urea from am-

monia and carbon dioxide, the step which com
prises conducting said synthesis at temperatures 
of about 195 to about 207° C., utilizing ammonia 
in the range about 110% to about 140% excess 
over the stoichiometrical requirements, at a pres- 5 
sure of about 6000 pounds per square inch abso
lute and at a rate of reactant through-put, giv
ing about 228 pounds of synthesis melt per cubic 
foot of autoclave volume per hour. 

10 
ALLEN E. LAWRENCE. 


